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AcaciaAnswers

with Dr. David Collymore

“Why did we get so sick?”
Doctor’s Corner
Dear Doctor,
Last week, my whole
family got sick with
what seemed like
the flu. We fell like
dominos: first my sister,
then my 8 month old
daughter and I, then
my mother and father.
We all had the same
symptoms of fever,
stomach issues and
fatigue. We’ve all
had flu shots so I’m
confused as to why
we got so ill. What
could we have had if it
wasn’t the flu?
-Toni
Dear Toni,
It’s never fun spending the
holidays sick. Unfortunately,
families tend to pass illness
around fairly quick in the
winter months, especially
when there are young ones
to consider, such as your
8-month-old daughter. The

younger your child, the more
likely she or he is to catch
whatever’s going around at
her or his daycare center

or school. This, of course,
puts you and everyone
else around her at risk for
catching the same thing.
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